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Nitrogen-fixing symbiosis: 

2.  Function and regulation of 
Sinorhizobium nodulation genes 

Sharon Long 
Stanford University 

Complex developmental 
process requires genes of 
both bacteria and plant.  

It is species-specific.   

Bacterium and plant each 
respond to signals from the 
other: flavonoids, Nod Factor 

Rhizobium-legume symbiosis: 
N2 fixation happens in root nodules 
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Rhizobium make a major transition: free living to 
invasion to differentiation within host cells 

Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  
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Tools for study: genetics 

wild type  
bacteria 

Mutation in bacterial 
nodulation gene:  

Sinorhizobium 

no nodules form / 
Nod- phenotype 

Tools for study: genetics 

wild type  
bacteria 

Mutation in bacterial 
fixation gene:  

Sinorhizobium 

Defective nodules form / 
Fix- phenotype 
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Genome of Sinorhizobium meliloti  
3 replicons, total 6.6 Megabase 

1.68 Mb 1.35 Mb 

pSym-B 

chromosome 
3.65 Mb 

pSymA  

Symbiosis genes dispersed:  
most on pSym-A, pSym-B,  
some on chromosome 

Tools for study: genomics 

Tools for study: custom Affymetrix symbiosis GeneChip:  
Analyze bacteria, plant simultaneously 

 S. meliloti 
genome   

M. truncatula 
 ~ 10,000 
TCS 

GeneChip   
stSmel_Mtra 
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Total Nodule RNA: assess transcription of both 
plant and bacteria in one experiment 

nodule 

plant cell 

bacteroids 

bacterial 
RNA 

plant 
RNA 

nodule RNA 

Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  
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nod genes encode Nod 
Factor (NF): plant 
morphogenesis,  
gene expression 

Goal: understand regulation of important 
bacterial symbiosis genes.  Best studied 
case: the nodulation (nod) genes 

pSymA  

nodD  nodABC 

transcription 

S. meliloti R. leguminosarum 

Early signals are host specific 

Pea 
(Pisum) 

NF-Sm 

Alfalfa 
(Medicago) 

NF-Rl 
Nod Factors 
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Flavonoid signal 
“luteolin”  

Sinorhizobium meliloti 

Plant signals induce 
bacterial nod gene 
transcription 

D ABC 

transcription 

Host plant 

Flavonoid signal 
e.g. luteolin  

D ABC 
transcription 

Medicago 
Studies of nod gene expression:  

RNA polymerase 
Promoters (nod box) 
NodD: a LysR type activator 
How are plant signals perceived? 
How does specificity work?  

Sinorhizobium meliloti 
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nod gene 
transcription 

+1 

GroEL 

luteolin 
NodD 

(p)ppGpp? 

RelA 

RNA polymerase 
NF 

Genetic and biochemical results:  
•   GroEL and (p)pGpp are required for NodD function 
•   NodD binds and bends promoter DNA 

+1 

GroEL 

luteolin 
NodD 

(p)ppGpp? 

RelA 

RNA polymerase 

 Questions 

•   What is action of GroEL/GroES on NodD protein?   

•   What is the role of flavonoid inducers?  
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Luteolin stimulates DNA-binding activity of NodD1: 
NodD purified from cells grown with/without luteolin 

Peck, Fisher and Long, 2006 

Luteolin added to NodD in vitro 
stimulates DNA-binding activity 

SEC-HPLC purified NodD reconstituted with  
GroESL+MgATP+Luteolin 
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Trimmed nodD open reading frame (ORF) confirms behavior:  
NodD source correlates with activity of flavonoid structure 

Source of NodD Response Response 

S. meliloti + - 
R. trifolii  +/- + 

Ptrp 

Ptrp 

Sm nodD ORF 

Rt nodD ORF 

Non-inducing flavonoids also stimulate  
DNA-binding activity of NodD1 

Flavonoid signals from 
non-host legumes 
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Non-inducing flavonoids also stimulate 
DNA-binding activity of NodD in vitro 

Model: non-inducing flavonoids 
compete for NodD binding, and 
cause unproductive DNA binding 

+1 

GroEL 

luteolin 
NodD 

(p)ppGpp? 

RelA 

RNA polymerase 

What other components are important 
for nod gene expression?  
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Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  

+1 

GroEL 

luteolin 
NodD 

(p)ppGpp? 

RelA 

RNA polymerase 

What form of RNAP is used to transcribe 
symbiosis gene promoters?  
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Alternate σ factors provide regulatory flexibility  

E. coli: 6-7 σ factors 

rpoE 

σ
E or σ24

  (ECF) 
cell envelope stress 

- essential gene 

rpoD 

σ
70 or σD 

housekeeping 
essential gene 

rpoS 

σ
S  or σ38 

general stress 
master regulator 

rpoH 

σ
32 or σH 

heat shock 
essential > 23° 

fecI 

σ
fec

 (ECF) 
iron transport 

fliA 

σ
F or σ28 

flagellar genes 

σ domain structure 
with RNAP 
Gruber & Gross 2003  

rpoN 

σ
54    

controls N-
metabolism 

The S. meliloti genome encodes at 
least 15 σ factors 

rpoE 
σE  (ECF) 
10 genes! 

rpoD 
σ 70 

housekeeping 
essential gene 

rpoN 
σ54    

N-fixation 

rpoH 
σ32  

heat shock 
2 genes 

fecI 
σfec (ECF) 

iron transport 

no rpoS!!  
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Expression Mutant Phenotype 

Free-
living Symbiotic Free-

living Symbiotic 

rpoH1 Late log-
stationary Yes High T 

sensitivity Fix- 

rpoH2 Stationary No Normal Fix+ 

rpoH1 
rpoH2 

High T 
sensitivity Nod- 

rpoH gene expression and mutant phenotypes in S. meliloti 

Free-living 

Symbiotic 

rpoH-dependent gene 

expression during heat shock 
Experimental Design 

•  Affymetrix GeneChip analysis 

•  Compare rpoH1, rpoH2 or rpoH1H2 
mutants to WT 

•  Grown in culture 

•  Heat shock at 42°C for 15 minutes 

•  Harvest cells during exponential 
phase 
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  pSymA 
  pSymB 
  chromosome 

Total genome 

Genes regulated in heat shock 
are more represented on the 
sym plasmids 

Gene expression changes: 
S. meliloti heat shock 

1,004 genes increase expression 
during heat shock 

1,021 genes decrease 
expression during heat shock 

WT 1021 
increased with 
heat shock 
1004 total 

Decreased in rpoH1 rpoH2 double 
mutant compared to WT with heat 
shock: 291 total 

overlap=199 

Surprise: 
Most heat shock gene expression may 
be rpoH-independent 
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rpoE / σE  (ECF) 
10 genes 

rpoD / σ 70 

housekeeping 
essential gene 

rpoN / σ54    

symbiosis 
nitrogen metabolism 
micro-aerobiosis 

rpoH / σ32  

heat shock 
2 genes 

The S. meliloti genome encodes at least 15 σ factors 
  Are alternative sigma factors required to direct 

symbiosis?  

rpoE / σE  (ECF) 
10 genes 

rpoD / σ 70 

housekeeping 
essential gene 

rpoN / σ54    

symbiosis 
nitrogen metabolism 
micro-aerobiosis 

rpoH / σ32  

heat shock 
2 genes 

The S. meliloti genome encodes at least 15 σ factors 
  Are alternative sigma factors required to direct 

symbiosis?  

Single rpoE’s No phenotype 
Some double 
rpoE’s 

Symbiotic defect: 
Nod+, Fix- 

σE -control of transcription may 
occur at later stages of symbiosis 
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Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  

EPS, required for symbiosis,  is 
regulated by ExoR/ExoS/ChvI 

Formation and growth of infection threads 
require exopolysaccharide 
(succinoglycan).  "

Mutants unable to make EPS can form 
nodules on alfalfa, but cannot invade the 
host"
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exoRΔ and exoSc are EPS over-producers 

exoR- and exoS* mutants are also non-motile"

wt" ∆exoR"

exoS*"

∆exoR, chvI K214T"

exoS*"
+ pPtrp::exoR"

rich medium + 0.22% agar"
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ExoR and ExoS control more than 
exopolysaccharide:  
EPS and other gene sets regulated by ExoR and by ExoS 
appear to be coordinated  

putative 
transcription 

factor
2%

genes of 
unknown 
function

21%

miscellaneous 
genes
11%

flagellar 
genes
40%

chemotaxis 
genes
26%

Example: categories of down 
regulated genes, compared with wild 
type 

EPS-I"

symbiosis"ChvI"

?"

P"

P"

ExoS"

metabolism" motility"

ExoR"

periplasm"

cytoplasm"

signal"

biofilm formation"

cell envelope"

P"

ExoS"

ChvI"
P"

Biochemical data:  "
•   ExoR is periplasmic "
•   ExoS is his-kinase"
•   ChvI is corresponding response regulator "
•   homologs of ExoS-ChvI in Brucella and Agrobacterium are 
required for virulence"
•    exoR, exoS and chvI =required for symbiosis & viability"
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Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  

Bacterial genes: beyond nod 

•  Invasion requires the ExoR-ExoS-ChvI regulon 

-  Coordinate control of many behaviors 

-  More genes are active as bacteria differentiate.  
examples:  
-  A promoter trap screen yielded Sinorhizobium 

promoters that are turned on in mid-nodulation 

-  A new screen for bacterial sym genes yield 
transporters, cyclic glucan export functions 

-  Numerous genes are required for nitrogen fixation 

early …. …. late  
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SymbiosisChip study of gene expression changes 

•  Bacterial expression changes 

–  345 putative genes expression is 
up in nodule; 943 go down  

–  nif, fix, + unknowns increase 

–  decrease: mainly housekeeping 

•  Plant expression changes 

–  ~250 probe sets (genes & TCs) 
increase; many decreases 

–  leghemoglobins, nodulins, others 

–  correlates with other studies 

•  Compare WT nodules to fixJ- mutant 
nodules –  

S. meliloti FixJ is required for transcription of nif genes 

FixL, FixJ  

NifA  

Lb 

   low [O2] 

nif 

bacterium 

Plant cytoplasm  
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WT Rm1021 

mutant fixJ- 

SymbiosisChip assay of plant and bacteria:  
WT and fixJ- nodules compared to roots or to free-living bacteria 

Plant:  in nodule Bacteria:   in nodule 

WT Rm1021 

mutant fixJ- 

Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  
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Plants control bacterial gene expression 
during late stages of symbiosis 

normal nodules dnf1 mutant plant 

Photos: Colby Starker, Joel Griffitts 

nifH-GUS fusion.   
Blue stain = 
nitrogenase expression 

bacteria express N2ase genes bacteria do not express N2ase genes  

Plants control bacterial gene expression 
during late stages of symbiosis 

normal nodules dnf1 mutant plant 

Photos: Colby Starker, Joel Griffitts 

nifH-GUS fusion.   
Blue stain = 
nitrogenase expression 
(or not!) 

bacteria express N2ase genes bacteria do not express N2ase genes  

   Bacteria need “DNF1” plant function  
 to support N2 fixation 
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Wang et al. Science 327 (Feb 26, 2010) 

•  Signal peptidase cleaves 
a signal peptide from 
precursor protein 
delivered into the 
Endoplasmic Reticulum.  

•  The mature protein may 
then traffic into vesicles 
for delivery elsewhere in 
the cell 

Bacteria need “DNF1” plant function  
 to support N2 fixation 

DNF1 encodes a nodule-specific 
Signal Peptidase 

*Van de Velde et al. and +Wang et al. Science 327 (Feb 26, 2010) 

What are the substrates (precursor proteins) for DNF1 complex? 
The plant encodes nodule specific “NCR” proteins*, processed by 
DNF1+, that cause bacterial differentiation.   

Possible scenario might be similar to this: 

Rhizobium 

NCR peptides 
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What are bacterial receptors, transduction for NCR 
peptides?  

FixL, FixJ  

NifA  

Lb 

   low [O2] 

nif 

NCR 

? 

bacterium 

Plant cytoplasm  

Summary:   
Deep within the nodule, DNF1 processes novel signal peptides  

•  These NCR peptides are needed for 
bacteria to differentiate, and to fix nitrogen 

•  Direct or indirect effects? 
•  Current work:  

–  studying transcription response of bacteria, 
goal is to identify molecular components  

–  characterizing activity of  DNF1: are there other 
protein substrates used in symbiosis?  
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Outline  

•  Tools for study 
•  Control of nodulation genes 

–  Review 
–  NodD, flavonoids, and GroESL 

•  RNA polymerase 
–  Sigma factors and symbiosis 

•  Control of EPS genes 
•  Global gene expression in nodules 
•  Control of nif genes and bacteroid 

differentiation by plant peptides  

Symbiosis genes: subject to many levels of 
regulation  

Analyzing plant mutants that fail to 
trigger Sinorhizobium symbiosis gene 
expression may reveal more signals 
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Nitrogen-fixing symbiosis: 

2.  Function and regulation of 
Sinorhizobium nodulation genes 
Next:  
3.  How the plant responds 

Sharon Long 
Stanford University 


